
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DelMarVa Super League:  US Youth Soccer Sanctioned League 
 

Age Group Birth Year* Divisions Team Size Roster Limit Early 
Registration 

Late 
Registration 

U10 2007 Super 
Girls 

7v7 14 $415 $429 

U11 2006 Super 
Girls 

8v8 14 $415 $429 

U12 2005 Super 
Girls 

8v8 14 $415 $429 

U13 2004 Super 
Girls 

11v11 18 $429 $445 

U14 2003 Super 
Girls 

11v11 18 $429 $445 

U15 2002 Super 
Girls 

11v11 18 $429 $445 

U16 2001 Super 
Girls 

11v11 18 $429 $445 
 

U17 2000 Super 
Girls 

11v11 18 $429 $445 

U18 1999 Super 
Girls 

11v11 18 $429 $445 

 
DelMarVa Super League is a sanctioned US Youth Soccer League affiliated with the Maryland State Youth Soccer Association.   All 
teams playing within this league must be an affiliated MSYSA club team.  DelMarVa Super League games will count towards State Cup 
qualification.  Players may “play up” 1 age group.  Roster limits are based off of USYSA requirements.  To ensure early registration fee 
all payments must be paid in full by registration deadline.  Payments received after registration deadline are subject to the late registration 
cost.  League fees do not include referee fees.   
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:  August 29th  
 

Schedule Requests:  Teams may make specific schedule requests to Crown Sports Center when registering their team.  All requests must be in writing, 
or through e-mail.  At no point will schedule requests be guaranteed.  Requests made before the schedule is made will take priority.  Once the schedule is 
complete, changes will be made on a very limited basis.  Teams not able to make their scheduled games may be forced to forfeit if no previous schedule 
request was made. 
 
Scheduling:  All teams are guaranteed their set number of games per season under all normal circumstances.  Crown Sports Center will do everything in 
their power to make sure postponed games, due to weather, are rescheduled.  In the case of extreme weather and games cannot be made up, Crown Sports 
Center reserves the right to terminate the game(s) without refund. 
 
Player Cards/Rosters:  All players must possess up to date Crown Player Cards.  Teams must also turn in rosters prior to their first game.  Rosters and 
Crown Player Cards will be checked by referees prior to every game.  Players or teams not possessing Crown Player Cards or roster will risk forfeiture.  

 
Crown Player Cards are $10- player’s must show proof of age 

Any team who cancels from the league will be charged a $50 cancellation fee. 
Any Individual who cancels or leaves a Crown team will be charged a $25 cancellation fee. 

$35 non sufficient funds fee for returned checks.  
 

For further information please contact Cole Lacey at colelacey@crownsportscenter.com 

DelMarVa Super League 
League Begins September 10th /11th- 8 Games 

Interested in becoming US Youth Soccer Affiliated? 
 
It is as simple as contacting your state’s USYSA (MSYSA/DYSA), and following their instructions.  By 
coming USYSA affiliated your team will be able to qualify for the State Cup, and various other USYSA 
sanctioned tournaments. 


